
ÀPPENDIX 'A "

APPENDIX No. 1

The 'Bell' rates before competition were, business, $36 and $42; residence, $80,
per annum. At this date they are, business, $24; and residence, $6 per ainurn.

The wages paid are: foreman, $2 per day; troublemen, $45 te $55 per month; elec-

trician, $85 per month; and operators $3 to $6 per xnonth, according to, efflciency snd
length of service.

The cost of construction material is as follows:
Central office equipment, $500 per 100 lies, equipped by manufacturera; *361.15,

equipped.by ourselves.
Subscribers wall telephones, central energy, $9; selective, for party limes, $13.
Subscribers desk telephones, $9.50.
Poles, from 90 cents ta $9.05, the latter for 45 feet, 7-incli tops.
4jross-arxns, 6 pin, 12J cents, 10 pin, 21 cents.
Insulators, $12.50 per M.
The system operates 213 miles of long-distance lines, which are iran wire, metallic

circuits. The cost per mile of single wire is, $21.80.
The charges per conversation over the long-distance lines are ten cents within th3

county. It is impossible to give rates beyond, as long-distance connections cover msny

states."
We are a stock company-stock limited ta $30,000, divided into 1,200 shares at

$25 each, sale ta one person limited ta four shares. At the present time we have 959

stockholders-ou3r stock is ail sold with the exception of 2,00. Each stockholder ar-

chases his telephone of the company at actual cost of instrument and cost of installa-

tion, and in consideration thereof receives a rate of 80 cents per month for residenco
and $1.50 for business hauses.

Our authorized bonded indebtedness; is $30,000. $28,000 was sold and, $2,000 re-

served. The bonds bear 6 per cent per annum interest, payable semi-annually. They
run for fifteen years, $2,000 payable annually.

Our income from ail sources is about $20,000 per annum at this tixue, and our
running expenses at last estimate about 50 per ceni of reoeipts.

The campany was organized for the purpase of giving aur people cheaper telephone

service than the Bell Company and we made preparations te accozrmodate 300 sub-

scriliers, believing that would be our lirait, but our growth bas been phenomnilal tud

we now have over 800 telephones on farms snd over 600 in the city-and the end is not

yet in sight.
Where parties in the country wish a line built ta them they are required te take

out stock sufficient ta caver construction at the rate of $100 per mile.
We have answered your questions as best we could with the data at hand and sin-

cerely trust it may serve your purpose.
Very truly yours,

DECATUII COUNTY INDEPENDEbTT TELEFIFONE COMPANY.
GEo. HI. DuNN,

,Secreitary.

NTo. 97.
CLERIeS OFFICE,

VILLÂoe OF~ GRAND VALLEY, ONT., June 5th, 1905.

Sir Wm. MuLoOK,
Ohairman Special Telephone Committee,

House of Cammons,
Ottawa,

DEAx SiR,ý-Replying ta yours of 29th May re telephones, the system in operation

here is the Bell Conmpany telephone, with full connection outside. The rates are $16,


